Home Health Solutions

The products featured provide the visiting clinician with current technology
and proven tools to provide quality, measurable outcome therapy sessions
in the patient’s home environment.
Featured modalities can assess and improve balance, treat circulatory and
pain issues, and improve strength and cardiovascular endurance.
Modalities are portable and can fit into virtually any vehicle, with none of the
components exceeding 40 pounds.
Products and programs provide the highest level of caregiver and patient
safety and efficacy.
MFS- providing quality and compassionate home care products for
professionals.

Home Health Solutions
Koresway™ Mobile
The Koresway™ Mobile force platform uses the
latest in and interactive technology, offering
innovative high-tech balance assessment and
training. Backed by over two decades of medical
experience, the new Koresway™ will provide you
and your patients with the best possible
documented neurosensory assessment and
training. Under 40 lbs

Koretrainer™
The Koretrainer™ is controlled by a manual
pump, providing variable stability. The
Koretrainer™ provides balance assessment,
improving balance, stability, coordination and
posture. 22 lbs

Deluxe folding walker Option
Durable aluminum frame with anodized-aluminum
crossbar. Folds to 4 in (w) for easy storage.
Handle bars adjust from 31 in (h) - 36 in (h)
above floor. 8 lbs

Personal Power Plate
The new Personal Power Plate provides clinicians
with a powerful whole body vibration modality in a
compact space.
With the ability to address multiple medical needs
and pathologies, this technology can be used for
orthopedic rehabilitation, fall reduction programs,
pain control, circulatory issues, SCI, and many
more clinical challenges. 40.4 lbs

Home Health Solutions
Korecognitive™ – Software as a Service
The Korecognitive™ software suite takes the cognition, useful field of view, and
Parkinsons testing and training programs from the patented Korebalance®
device unto any computer screen.
The cognition module features a testing baseline of 4 sub tests, and a training
suite of 7 tailorable cognitive challenges, involving memory, pattern sequencing
& target recognition.
The UFOV module incorporates three subtests to assess visual processing
speed, with a tailorable training suite. Captured in milliseconds, scores of 353ms
or higher would indicate a higher risk of at-fault automobile accidents.
The Parkinson’s program adds the PDQ 8 (Parkinson’s Disease Questionnaire)
to the cognitive programming.
This ground breaking suite can be administered in clinic, residents rooms, or in
the home environment.
Unique SaaS options allow per use, monthly license, and outright purchase of
the suite.
Baseline and challenge patients and residents with the proven efficacy of
Korebalance®- in the new Korecognitive™ stand alone software.

Home Health Solutions
TRX Professional
Wide variety of body weight exercises can be
perfomed safely with TRX System. Certification
and training available. Less than 5 lbs.

Hampton Dumbbells
2.5 and 5 lb dumbells. 15 lbs

Motorized miniTREAD
The MiniTREAD is a portable, seated only
treadmill, providing exercise while seated.
The included digital controller allows for
adjustable speed control, starting at 0.3
MPH, with 0.1MPH increments up to 2.5
MPH. Steps, elapsed time and distance are
provided on the console as well, along with
a stop button.
Max Leg Load Weight on unit: 80lbs
Recommended Desk Height From Floor:
25" or higher
Product Weight: 24lbs

Home Health Solutions
Mettler APT
The Active Passive Trainer is lightweight and can
be easily moved. It can be used on the floor or on a
table top, and has options for exercise speed or
resistance. In the “active” mode you control the
speed against resistance that you set. In the
“passive” mode, the speed of the rotation of the
pedals are controlled by the APT and the feet or
hands are moved at a selectable constant speed.
22 lbs

Mettler Sys*Stim 228
The Sys*Stim 228 neuromuscular stimulator has
four discrete waveforms: Interferential,
Premodulated, Medium Frequency (Russian) and
Biphasic waveforms. In addition the clinician can
set on/off times, pulse width and frequency along
with frequency modulation for some of the
waveforms. Optional carrying bag. 4.9 lbs

Mettler Sonicator 740
The Sonicator 740 is 1 and 3 MHz therapeutic
ultrasound unit that comes standard with a 5cm²
dual frequency applicator. It is light-weight and
portable and features a universal applicator cable
to make changing applicators quick and easy.
There is an optional rechargeable lithium ion
battery pack that truly allows you to take therapy on
the road with you. Large soft-touch controls let you
set-up treatments quickly and easily and the backlit
display shows all treatment parameters and
conditions. Optional carrying bag. 3.75 lbs
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